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White Ribbon News.
« Cliriwlinu Teiii|wr»iice t'niun 

finit organized in 1H74.
Aim —Tim protection of the home, the 

abolition of the Honor traffic and the tri- 
umiih of Christ's f loUen Itul 
ana in law.
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If a lier. - A knot o^Whlt^flhhoiil

Union o! Municipalities.

1
Use of Common Salt. Recommended As 

An Ideal Remedy
Gleaned by the Way.

Woman'At the meeting of the Union of No
va Scoti* Municipalities in Yarroontb 
last week, the following offices* wen- 
elected for the ensuing year:

President Warden A. K. McMsbon 
Kings.

Vice-President—Mayor W. A Rich

Caeadiao Bear grease will aureii, A little salt thrown on the flame 
grow fca:r. That 's why Bearine. tbeSril! dear It for broiling »<rsl. Marble 
pomade made from it. make» hair waahataods that have become discoi- 
grow. ytr. ajar .ored may be scooted first with wet

,, ,. . .__ _ salt, and if that does not r
H« M«W-lf r«°»U «*£•* W1,h ^ ^ nixed, 

tke ic&tw -aatrf -1»' «""» 8,.t mi,ti wlth Vie^>r is excel,
m-ld ,o= tike- ieet fa, rl^.i.g owes, txe.ll.,

IICT Jjxutbt^-Tb, (-law To lr,„ Ike >kol.
fdber girl wanted. wub salt and lemon jnice sod bold | weter.

Look Out For pneumonia, the material over the steam of a tea 
y.mt wy^u. •.« >» • tnm a--»» kettle, then pet it ont in the ans.

fj; ‘ Salt and lemon mixed will often re-

u in custom
e ataip.

/TTO- For Uod and Home and Ns-

ardson, Sydney.
Secretary-Arthur Robert», Bridge

Watuii wokii Agitate, mlu-uio, or

For Benefit of Women who 
C,«mille T 1, k.« Suffer from Female llls|‘

era. K C., Amherst, Ma>or Kelley, | Mlnmuwwll*, Mlfiri.-”! was a great 
Yarmouth; Mayor Ch aholm. Halifax j sorter, i from female troubles which 
Mayor Muiray. Trmo, City Solicitor 
Finlay McDonald. Sydney. County 
Clerk W. Kerr Dimock. Windsor,

, Orncau or Woi.rvii.LB Union, 
|*r«w|<luiit Mrs. Walter Mitchell, 
lot Vide Preeldcnt Mrs il.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President Mrs II V ./ones, 
.'ltd Viee Prushleiit- Mrs. .1. If. Hum

(lor. Secretary—M»s CharlotUi Murray. 
Uncording Heuy - Mr*. A. K. Uoldwell 
Trensurer Mrs. laiwis Hleep.
Auditor Mrs. C. W. Moscou.

The Kind Yon Hove Always Bought, and which linn hero 
nr*, has borne the signature of 

— and lias boon modo under his iier- 
fJT s Hom.l supervision since Its Infimey.
**t**'Y' '««aw Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations mid ** Jnst-us-goo/l ” 
Experiment# that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infinite and Cblklreu—Ex|»erlciice against Experiments

Treasurer -F. W W. Dome, Hal. In use for over itO yea
j fax

B-tV-f ukHMi ur «s**»
move ink stains that are freab.

To art colors -n ‘cotton materials, 
soak before washing in strong salt

A pinch of salt added to cream will 
t quickly, 
nd candy are both 

improved by adding a pinch of salt.
To best the white of ■■ egg quick

ly, add a little salt. Jo making the 
mayonnaise the salt should go in last.

Grease on top of a hot stove can be 
quickly rubbed off by putting wit on 
the scrubbing brash.

In scouring boards, strong wit wa' 
ter or wet wit is a great cleanser.

In freezing weather if windows stick 
they can be quickly opened by pour
ing hot wit water over the casings. 
This is also the quickest and beat way 
to remove km from slippery pavements

6**
ufc* caused h we 

and broken 
condition 'if 
system. I

| much of what £3 
K. Wnkham's 1 

1 etable Comjie 
hail done for a 

! suffering wool 
felt sure I' w 
help me, and I i 
say It did I <jl| 
wonderfully. 1 

I pains all Id ' I 
grew strong» r,ami within three mo 
I wan a pnrfwtly well woman.

'•I want this letter made p 
sliow the benefit women may i 
from Lydia Ji. Plnkliam’s V- g 
flompormd "—Mrs. Jump (I. Mo 
211 r, hecoi.d Ht,, North, *Hn 
Minn.

■11,0

Uweol swl Tsf
aumusTHwiffiwT*.

World's Mission Work (Labrador)— 
Mr* (|)r.) Du Witt

Parlor Meetings -Mrs. W, L. Aruhl
What is CASTORIAtimekeeper What are you do 

iog in here' Didst you 
— Private. Trespassers will be proa 
ecutedf ' '

Tripper Well, yes. 1 see'd * 
board, but I read Private' on it. so 
read no further, thinking it was none 
o' my Vuaioeas '

Ferro vim is the pleasing name of 
the beat preparation of Beef, iron and 
Wine ever placed on the market, if 
you or env of your friends are anemic, 
generally run down, pallid, easily ex 
bauated, fry one bottle of Perrovim 

jrst.ficd by the re
sult pixel at druJlfiat*.

O/tonel Sir John Hanbury Wil
liams, who baa filled the position of 
military serretsry to Kail Grey since 
bit arrival in Canada five years ago, 
has accepted the position of brigadier- 
general in charge of the administra
tion of the Scottish command, and

County Stipendiary J L Mrfh/ogall 
Halifax

make it whip more 
Cake batters a

CoaDirla In a hurmless nnbntltuto for (Ttstor Oil, Para- 
gorle, Drops and Hootliing Hyrups. It Is IMi-usunf. It 

tains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nun-otto 
age In il» guarantee. It «lentroyn Worm» 

and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrluea and Wind 
Colle. It relieve» Teething Troubles, cures (Jonsllpatio» 
anil Flatulency, It assimilates the Foml, regulates the 
Stomach and I towel», giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children'» PaattCAsa—The Mother’» Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
SJ Bear, tbo Signature of

Krntville was decided upon as the- 
next place ol meeting.

The 1,'nion recommended that vot 
ing by ratepayer# on extraordinary 
expenditure. should be by ballot.

»vsngalislii Mrs, I. W. I’w-fer. 
hlurslml Work Mfs CliMinhiirs. 

wur Mission Mrs, Wright. 
Nsrisitios Mrs M. P, Premium,
Pmss Work Miss Msrgarsl Uni as, 
Tum|wrsni!« In Sshlisth schools - Mrs 

Hohurl (îhisholm,
Mothurs’ M wiling* Mrs. (Dr.) Iluuih

Mlbstunce. Its W. 8. BONO, ESS.
Lleydtown, Ont,. Mardi iglh, igno.

"For some yrurs I hnve been grrutfy 
troubled with luiuUihe* snd livli 
lion, brought on by stouiscl) disorder*. 
voiiHti|wtlon end ullIvtiNius*. 1 had 
tried ninny remedies with only Iédifiai
ent Wucowe, until "Frult-a-tlv«" rsnu 
to my notice, Being a goiieral store- 
keeper, I was selling a g owl uisiiy 
"Fruit a-tivrs" to my customers and, 
remarking how pleased they were with 
the rrauh* ohtnltted Irorn u*ii g "Fruit- 
a-tlvee," I deciiUd to try Hum aw*-.t .

(Hii«p|>rsred sml to day I recoiuinend 
"Fruit a-tlvf*" to my (uetouiaia a# ‘An 
Ideal remrdy.'

"I might al*o mid that alsmt three 
years ago I whs laid up with 1,VM- 
BA GO AND BCIA'flt'A* eouliln’t get 
out of hvd or lilt one foot over the 
other. A good treatment ol "Fruit-« 
lives" ruinl me ol these pain» aim 
hauUhed tli* H< latlra and Lhmhagn m 
Unit to day I mu aa well aecver and can 
hfl aiiytliliiu naceuarv "

(Blguad) W. 8. BOND.

It * a pry whan »u:k one* drug the 
HU/uuc-h or *i.imuJste the Heart and

Htom-e b mean* Weak atom 
way*. And this is also true of the Heart 
ami Kidney's The weak nerves ale ill- 
stead < r; log out for help. This ss plains
why Dr hhnop's M.»u#ratirw ia prouqd.
ly helping Htowvh, Heart and Kidney 
ailments. The Iteel/zratlve neuliws oui | 
for I he a/*ual
tlm failing 'inside nerrea.' Anyway teal I 
the lieelorative 4» hour». It
ao aorm as that, but you will surely I |f you wnnl apeclul ndvldf* rlt« 
know that help is omiing Hold by A ! to Hrw, Flnkham, at Lynn, wins», 
V i<HIUi Him will treutynur let ic.raas^l' tly

1 | confidentIhI. For 20 yaere "he
ms been helping sick woman In 

Word* p»»» s» wind, but where grrii bis way, free of charge, iJoil'i 
d.»d« »... done, i-SUto - writ- et oui*

A power abides trsnsferred from alr«

p -He

That h. all
ai4i nerves, si

Luiulsirmim Mrs. Kempt on 
Few snd 'Arbitrate Mrs Hem-

hoiiaarids of imsollidfcd and 
In* testimonials Ilk* Him sl-ove 
the Are the Principle» of Total

Abstinence Scriptural7
Women who suffer from tbo* dis» j 

! tresalog IllspnciillHr to tl elrsaxshould | 
i not lose sight of theaa fiu't# at doubt 

tb>- ability of Lydia K Fln4iau» 
V'-(jetable. Gom|s»ond to rcstor# Uielf '

v-' -V ’•

(Hy Kllssbelh W (Ireenwond. Mv*n**H*ll<' 
siil>»rliil«iidem fur I he World'» sml 

NulMisl W. (' T. U„ 
t'uiun aiiiisi q 

tbi

Tickling or dry -zargba will quickly 
1/aswn when using Dr. Hlcxq. # Cough 
Itor/mdy. Aral U is a^ tborougldy liarm 
lea», tlrnt Dr. Hlurop tells mother» to use 
oot.iiitig else, even for vary young 
The who law ana green leaves awl 
*>ems of a lung healing ru/umtaimrus 

will ahr/ftly leave Canada for Great ehrwb give Uie eorauve properth-a V» fh. 
Britain -hoop's O-ugf' Iteow/ly. It aba the

x~ , X 1 J n "/«gli, and heals Hi* aaouiHv* tu'irmhial
Unliaren Y r y membranes. No opium, no chlor'/f'/nn

FOB FLETCHER'S , outtdng har*l» weal to injur# or aup|/n
A 3 T O R I A Demand Dr Hboop'e. A 'x -jX no otl

ni I base ailment*

The Kind You Have Always Bought e titlc'-q tiwMtion. 
which I have been asked to answer, 
should Ira sought not merely In Ibis 
or that isolated Incident or vetae of 
the Idble, but first in Its spirit as » 
whole. Wa should look r 
the geneiul aim and scope 
lire volume. The whole trend of the 
Bible ia toward sobriety and self con
trol—keeping the body under.

No »ln la more condemned Ilian 
that of srlf Indulgence; no virtue 
more commended then that ofaelf-dc 
niai. Therefore we may fearlessly say 
that the whole spirit ol the Bible, 
from Genesis to Revelations, is in fsv 
or of entire abstinence from every 
practice which tende to degrade or de
stroy the body or the soul, The only 
passage In which the word modera
tion occurs, has no reference whelev 
•r to modérée drinking, God1» lew 
egeinet Intoxicants written on the hu
man body Is confirmed by Hie lew 
written In the Book. While learned 
euthoilhee widely differ regarding the 
Hcrlpture distinction between wine 
end wine, a greet multitude will al
ways reluee to believe that the Bible 
promutneee a bleeeliig In emit# pee- 
sages end a terrible curse In others 
upon the seme wine; or that ChrUt, 
knowing the hearts of men, end the 
perils of the wlnecup, performed n 
miracle to supply intoxicating wine 
at the wedding fseet.

That the anclente were In the lielilt

The reply to

In Use For Over 30 Years.
,m 1.1 il tun —mrthf, ?, »u**.r

e l it, end the rich dortet know wheth
er they get It or not Thf greet prat 
Deal fact, lloweviri. wliloll stales i|s 
in the face to day I* Dint wine, bran
dy, whisky, gin mid beer ere tied to
gether In e sisteiliood ol ungoverna
ble furies, end that one of them can
not lie dealt with without dealing 
with ell the rest. II the rich man 
drinks hie wine, the poor man will 
have hie whisky, The totel-ebetl- 
nonce people ere not responsible lor 
tills stale of things; they ere total ab
stinence peuple in ciinaequemw ni tbi» 
slide ol things. They can find mi 
middle ground.1

Dr. Cnyler. who though ovei eigh
ty years ol age, tana emphatic with 
tongue and pen ae when lie uttered 
file clarion notes lor total abstinence 
during the Crueude, sum» It all up in 
the winds:

•To day I ad vocal a a total almil- 
nonce from alcoholic poisons en a du» 
ty toweide our God, a duty to our 
avives, end n duty tu our tempted ami 
eufleilng fellow creatures. If the use 
ol Intosleeting bevciegee I» forbidden 
by the lew of God written in our bod
ies, and also by direct prohibitions ia 
Gad's word; if loch use is opposed to 
the well-lwlng uf iiigp and to the gin- 

then It if out duty to

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition- and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

J. R u seal I G-well.

jgmto/to by A V. f(#«4The rffw-t of singing on a child's 
health le dealt with In a memoren 
duel issued by the HvA/:h education j 1 "e 

department <m the few. bin g of must' 
ia tk/dx-b primary echwle. ‘There ia 
do more health giving form >4 physi
cal exer<ise then singing,' says the 
memorandum It develops, strength
ens end maintains in grsxd umAiiion j „ ,j„ firet u» make ellowemes for 
the longs snd iAher vocal

iJoii’t let ah unncruptilouH 
dealer force on you an imita
tion of the “!). & L." Menthol 
Haater lyx^k fr/r the “IJ. & 
L.” trade-mark on the tin. It 
guarantee» the genuine and 
the mont, cffetlive remedy for 
Rheumatic ache» and paintt, 
J/Uinimgo, Sc iatica, Jiiukaclu-, 

25c each. Yard roll» 
equaling »even of the regular 
aize $1W.

!Woman Who ie Popu
lar.

The women wb* evrrylxsly likes ie 
tolerant and Iwosd minded hhe el-
ways Sees the beet aid* ol everybody, 
Hhe is »lx>ve reproach hcreelf, but she

organe, end , who have wandered off the path
II % on Hide II ,.rsvl»#« U,

or drive in 
make a atari

through them exerts » - or responding I uut „ fie | ping hand of
iafloeme a pm the whole My,' it de j f,teodsbip to them Hhe pities where

M.S. a. ckaiei nc 
CATMH cm... 4UC.

etc
à im i riago, su« before , W 
(lief lbs Trappings "V iT: -

HARNESS
1 #r<i in good order
i B»|f»lrs tri'irr ntsd promptly Allai# 

will prove highly salinfaetory.
W»i i srrv a full linn of H'Hioiss f>/- «

I Ing, A r|n Gnsnw. Whl 
Also Ifo'iklcs, rfirsj»*, 
you’ll not fbsl our pr

others blame.
Hhe ‘stands Up' for her friend»- 

snd her enemies, loo, If she should 
happen to have any.

And she is thoroughly good nsfur- 
ed Hhe ran admire other people'» 
l/eeuty, a< romplisbmerrts, eucceaee*, 
whole hrertedly. There is nothing 
envious or mean or petty or smell

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENTto |M «.'•/« to It,*

»••"* »r *• f«'|s-"«4 hi*»- 
Mwto As vkwi. d..(. IS* .» 
I-ISÉ* **♦* »'-vytiM Is A* 
•»"*a Hut I*/*»/,-MI, twit

__ ___ CwwA es» Her Ins SU/W-#
F.Xfk V Am AS 4..U.. M I». A W ' Sms 

KiàM C. . Tw*i« m4 Xvtis

There ie mdhing so indispensable to 
beauty of form ae the proper exercise 
of all the muscles, it is rarely, i/ever, 
the case in this nation that any 
ie taken iu this respect. Children, in 
I heir r porta, do not fell especially If 
llrey have lull 
stcosipliah this, hot gt 
generally confine their 
email portion of the body, In this 
way the perfect and rounded form of 
rbildboryl I» rarely 
tare life, ae it might

ft: when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

i"‘X
Wm. Rogan,

her. Her philosophy is bright, 
laling everyone fille sees Ihii 

are. takes them 
k«s Hie treat of tl

IIAltNlHh MAKfcH.
as they «Mlle. jglia, «««s'IXPIltllMOl

iVf/rivs HlianmaHwn out i/f ibe bh-<xl 
will. Dr Hhia.p'»Bbtunrafi'. Ilemwfy and 

how -(in. kl/ pain will riepart. Hub 
never did reeeb the real dladaae, 

IlhmimaUmn fan’» In tiia skin. Il a deep 
down il, s < •msDiuiinnel ffeUlng rid of 
Hie peln, I* after all, what, usmla, TIuU 
1# why Dr Hhoop’s Hb"nmali<. Bumwdj 

by word of moul.b from one to an 
And herein lie* Ibe populeriiy of 

Hus Itemedy, I* is wl.-ning dwferuli 
everywhere Tablet* or IrUjuPI, Mold by 
A. V Hand.

of using the unfetinemed Juice of the 
gotP*. which they celled wine, «ml 
,™,l.r.l,wd Ih. Ml of pi...,«lo| II 

fully proved by

in the founlry V» ofown persons
* xerciee to a FOR SALE. ty cfJehovah,

lei them alone.“The Acadian," 
Wolfville

from fermentation, ie 
Arlatotls, Fllny, Virgil ami hy gmllh 
in hie Dictionary of the Bible; also of 
the Bibliotheca Baida, and by writers 
like Frol Jacobus, Herrick Johnenq, 
Moses Btuert, Itllphelet Nutt, Albert 
Betnre, F. K, f<eee, Norman Kerr, 
Cano# Ferrer, Canon Wllberloite. 
William Ritchie, Adam Clerk, C. M. 
Fgwler end others.

That the Word of Gôd enjoins the 
duty of ebellnence from alcoholic In 
losicents might lie proved by mimer 
^gwllneeeen, and linmliel» ol scrip- 
lure yerses Heie ere hat * few re 
minders lied Nosh bee* a teetotal 
er lie would not have keen disgraced 
before hie sons. Moses he» recorded 
J.Jiovah'e solemn prohibition for the 
priesthood. Hompeon, stalwart cham
pion of Israel, 'muscular Christian,' 
tcalifiee that neither he nor Ills moth 
er ever touched wine or strong drink, 
or Anything that eometh of tire vine. 
The httooiy pi the lamou# Kephebltee 
is well known, Holoniop'e words can
not be possibly twisted Into so apfllo 
gy for modération, I give them as In 
the original Hebrew; 'Who hath wowi 
who lieih sorrow; who haih elrlfe; 
who hath wound» without cause; who 
hath blurred eyes) Those who ferry 
long over the wine; those who enter 
In to try mixed drinks, l<«ok not up
on (he wine when It shows itself rud
dy. when It eperkleth in the cup; 
when It goal It down smoothly. Fur 
at the last It will hits 
and sting like a viper,

Hoses and Habirirkiik jitter word» 
ol terrible warping, and HI, Fenl, who 
strove to keep hie body under, and

mmm"Ênmmwi
K If. Crawley » orchard. < <

,f four acra» ou «aat aide of I 
Xveulie li'anl building 
propeiiy Apply in -

Il h (’PAWLF.y. BoKcltor,
or ha A Ol'W I1AMHH, 
Wolfville, Aug. iHth, iqoq.

msiafmg
llghb.fi/1served in me 

with (/roperbe

Try It and be 
ConvincedlieE™Mmaair'a I,in inapt On,, l.imtai, 

i,/»o./M>/. I >H l*4ly kirk"I 
at Hay au4 aflat wlog 
My ItM HOtlilnr «mM 
laI. 1 maa M up Ie 

I» ».a walk. All/',
Ml NASOS MWIWKW1

Kale Card on application

Doge mnd Sheep, 1/hU IIIK (.'fit*
-

aatatal ptapara 
My leg w»« 

Iw» lift a O/OMlgbl 
uMnr ll»*» i*a/I*«

A receat leport of the Meseerhu 
sella l/oard of wgil, ulture bae Ihret 
sharp words about dogs In connection 
with Ibe decline ol sheep raising in 
the etaU 'The dog lo-day Is a privi
leged cbers' Di. and no* until he I» 

i pul under the eeme condlllions of re 
fomuto » usiards me y l/e made with e, ||„ ,»(,„ domeelic eulmele

/aimed U/|n»toee, but the fresh vege 
table is (Meferred. To e*th cupful of 
/•hopped raw tomatoes allow one egg 
Hinimcr Ibe t/,mat//ee with an onion, 
e bay leaf, end a sprig ol yereely for 
fifteen minute». Frees through » 
sieve Add water if there is not 
enough liqu'd to fill two cups, Beat 
the egg» separately and atlr all the in
gredient» together, adding sell end 
pepper 
belt* In
Just ss other custard» art treated. A 
shorter lime ie require*! the# lor railk 
custards, When they are Hint lure 
out end pzz*r over thf 
with white sauce.

pOMIHlOH ^TLARftt

I# All, W A V. I

•lUOUkBKSS, 
MCK MfADAf Mr, 
COLIC, JABNtHCC, 

C0N1TIFATI0N,
Ne*VOtJS

A Positive Cure 
For Indigestion 
and Dyspepsia.

V-
waa patlrMiy

< 'rtuntanlal tuortfi Imsod Hle#i„eliip Lines to «
Ml. Joltii via IFglq 

lloaloii s In YnritimM

"LAND OF fcVANfitUN*" HOIJT*,

! (>„ and nil nr .limn UH. Item. »i osrHi 
I snd Train Hiirvi,.-,, "f t int i-'ilwsy *qg -

Will. ANIIIVg M OI.rVII.L#,
(Mmulsy e*i:a(,t»/l ) 

ftlu,-now fr<u„ Hallf'ii 12
K*|,rssa froio Kfuiivdle fi
Rxpress *' Mellfa* •»
h*j,rti*a from Yeriuoi/Hi 4 !
LipMiaa floil, If,,llfal . f> 
hhiBinma from YarmouHi.,, ,2 
Au mu from Mlahtifoml !.'■ ™ 
Aomfr* froro Affiisja.lta |t,.>sl I l»|

Witi.i, is*ve Woirvii.M
(Nhhdej' e*«epted,ÿ; d 

Bin,.-H,«w f„r V»inii/pi.h- !•' 4/1 
Kiprsee for Ha||f»|., fl ||
L*p,«es for varmoutli........
F-ijifesa for Ifallfa* .............
K» j » ess for K' or vlll"
Blmmosw for Hallfii».

foy Aiios|h/I|s It, y si 
for llabfik*, ...........

MfHt ;DfiHitm, 
DYSFfPSIA, 
AND ALL 

DlhORDflRS or 
7MP IT0MAU1.

I IVf K AND 
KIDNEYS.

Have VOW ever felt a 
leaden weight ill the pit of 
the KtoSStoch — » feeling of 
fulness, with belching of 
wind and irerlmt,» eevere 
pain t Then yon kn 
Indigestion feels,
• person eurcaetlc and crgfiky 
— it i anses mleery after every 
meal—it sups the etrength.

: Iesn sheep farming 1er eefsly earned
profit D/yge should be con

fined to the land or property of their 
owners, and either held in restreint ryt 
muzzled when they leave it. We re 
quire fhle tor ell our animals why 
uni the dog/ Not even our children 
ere allowed as much liberty aa Ilia 
worlhl«M| cure that make sheep feral- 

massachusetts lm|»/eeible,'

:

aa follow* , ow how

MAI/» NY
MINABÜ'B

LIRIMEBT CO,

WJ iSm,

FATHER MORRISCY’S "No. 11” TABLETSFour into custard cup# end 
n a pan containing hot water, For Sole.A «lever, popitisr Dandy Gold Cure 

Tslrief. tislle-l FrevenUes ie l/eiirg die- 
(wneed by druggists everywhere In a 
tew hours, Prevent),* sre asld to break 
sny soi/1 «ompleiely. And Freveniics,

—one of the best of the late prient piiy*Mnn'a remark able 
jWWfhptloiiB (xmltively cure indigestion, jiyenrjreia, Hick 
or flour Hioinmli, IleArtlnir», a ltd fill the •ttlferlog that 
cutttou from g "bad stomach "

TfiAiee
A niinilwr of Team Waggons at 

■ bargain to dear out.
0. W. Baluev,

Oasfkmkail /near bridge, >

eta green (was
itacli tablet will digest i}{|<otttids of food—a good meal,
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